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CASH QUOTATIONS.

Iron.Nor. No 1 f<lv.s2T>2S iCotton, middling 13.25
Ktecl mils '.. 2800 Coffee, No 7 Rio ... 6%
l^xks "opper ingots.. Jim ISugar, irranulated. ... COO
Tin 42 P7lj!Molasses. O Iv.prime 45
12xchar.ga letd It75 jBeef, family $14 P0
Spelter 640 !Beef hums 23 00

No 2 rei. . 1 01UITallow, prime fiU
Corn, No 2 mixed... <<2 !Pork, mess 19124
Oats. Mtottlb.... 4»u:fir(rs. rear**, 1«> !b 8«»
Flo»jr. Mp!«, patents 640 ILard. prime.. 850

1 Golf Course at Lake PlaeldN1 la through a plcturvs(iue country.
The Golfer's paradise.

STEVENS HOUSE,
Lake Placid.

Every othar recreation that vlaltom could
wish. Flahlng, Hunting. Tennis. HasebalL
Special terms Writ.- for booklet. Fine
Cottaffps for K<>nt Furnished. (Ice Included.)
Allmodern Improvements.

OEO. A. STEVKXS. 8o!o Proprietor.
V LAKE PLACID. N. V y

Sharon. Springs
NEW YORK

Awarded a Diploma and Sllrer Medal at the Expositions In Pari*. 1900. arid St. Louis. 1904.
ELEVATION 1200 FEET

The Baden Baden of America
Best White Sulphur, Magnesia and Chalybeate Springs

In the World
European methods of using the water for Rheumatism. Gout. Skin. Nervous and Malaria' Dlssases,
Chronic Heart Disease, Nusal Catarrh and Bronchial Diseases. r»ni;o Treatment. Air pure and toals
No mosquitoes. Perfect water and sower systems. Magnificent scenery. Amusements of all kinds Prices
to meet every degree of expenditure Th« Spring*ara reached via Delaware &Hudson R. R. from Union.
Station, Albany. People's Line steamers "•'. W. Morse" and "Adirondack" and .New lork Central iloat
from New York City. Sunday trains. Only five hours from New York City.

Band Concerts, Delightful Drives. Summer Social Feature*
and Out-Door Sports

LEADING HEALTH RESORT AND WATER. CURE
We Invite correspondence. Full particulars at 171 and 1354 Broadway, and Resort Bureau. Fifth

Avenue Hotel, New York City.

HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES
PAVILION" HOTEL UNION HOTEL THE SHARON' HOr3«
MANSION HOVSE ROSENBERG HOTEL MANHATTANHOTEL
THE AMERICAN FETHERS' HOTEL NEW TORK HOUSE
THE ELDREDOE PARK HOTEL HOWLAND HOUSE
TOI'SLET HOUSE BRADLEY COTTAGE LOW COTTAGE
ZEFFERT HOTEL CURRY COTTAGE HILLIER HOUSE
MAPLEWOOD COTTAGE WAYSIDE COTTAGE] DEMPSTER COTTAGE

W. K. lin.L,Mgr.
Late of Hotel Wentworth, New Castle, N H.

Thi. AnijirrsanJ la famed for Its healthful and invig-
orating cllmatp. absolute exemption from hay fever
and malaria. !nsr>;rii.it scenery, delightful walks, per-
fect ajulf link*, tennis cuurts. fishing, boating, bathing
and superior music.

Booklet at 1180 Hroadnay. Cor. 2<»th St. N. Y.

Hotel Ampersand
AND COTTAGES

ON LOWER SARANAC LAKE
Now Open.

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKETS.
Liverpool June 29.—Closing WHBAT

—
Spot firm:

\u25a0:. vVestern, winter. 7s; No 1 California, 7s Ud;
firm; JMly. 7s IV4<l. September, J EWi De-

al i \u25a0!\u25a0>\u25a0• Bpot flrm: Hem dried. r,s id;

rthern. '* 8d; futures steady; July nominal;

Is lid. HOPS nt London (Paclllc Coast),

ta 10s | 3 l"s PEAS Canadian, firm fis Bad.
FLOUR patents, Brm, 87i BEEF t-xtra

firm, 90s 3d PORK Prime mesa, West-

ern, steady. 82s 8d HAMS—Short cut. 14 to W b.
quiet, 54s 6d BACON Cumberland cut. 26 to 80 Ib.. -,i short rib. 16 to 24 Ib, dull. 61s Bd;

a, light. 2S to 84 «>. quiet, Ms long
clear middles, heavy, 86 to \u25a0*» Ib, dull. 49s 6d; short

Lcka. HI to 20 Ib, quiet. 4(\« 0.1: clear hellles-
v \u0084ia 1 \u25a0 let 48c SHOULDERS

—
Square. 11 to 13

Ih itM LARD Prime Western, In tierces.

18s 6d; American refined, In palls. o.ulet, 4.hs sa,

CHEE6K Canadian, finest white, new. quiet. tlsa; old.
08, n. idlan, finest colored, new, quiet \u25a0\u25a0'».

TALLOW—Prime city. 82a. dull
TINH weak. 4Js 9d. LINBEED OIL

•LEnsi steady, e'SJ. ROSlN—Com-
lls 7;ni

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago, June

—
CATTlJJ—Receipts, about 400heaar

market steady. Beeves. $4 60Ci17: cows. »170®14.3;
heifers. (2600*6 CO; calves. $5(u»7 25; good to prim*

steora. $5 71>SJ7; poor to medium, H«W6«; stockers

and feeders, *2Oo@s3 25. HOOS— Receipts about 10.000
head; market strong to Be higher; light. $5 6O®sß: l7H,
mlxej. >:, N>fi--$«15; heavy. $5a0@?6«2»: rough. |5 Wf
$5 75- Din *."> 4OQS6 03; good to choice heavy, fo TO|eo2k:P.bu\k,or sal.*. $oWSBO6. SHBEP-Recelpts.

about -J.(J(*) heed; market weak; natives. »4350 10: "West-

ern. $»•&$«; yearlings, $«S?tl7s; lambs, $5 s«>Ss7; Western.

mnatl. June 29.—HOGS active, butchers and shlp-

t--rs »8 27H©|8 80; common, |&285{610. CATTU3
Bteady fair to Rood shippers. $4 S.'.'ijtS «6; common, *2 6O

«Sl».^ SHEEP easy at $23*1 LJLHBB strong at

East Buffalo. June TATTLE— Receipts. 125 head;

slow. VEALS— 280 head; active and steady.

HOGS—Receipts 8,600 bead; active ond OS'lOc hlnner,
h«avv $6 2o<as«6O; Yorkers and pics. $6 60; roughs. «u'it
!SM; slass. $40(476 SHEEP AND I-VSIBS-Rerelpts

1000 head: sheep flow; lambs active; lambs, (j«*»«.
yearlings, *025«i40MS; Bheep, mixed. «2ISO®(D2D

morv«t"
Plttsburff, Juno 28 -.'ATTLiV--«ur ly iKht: market

stea.lv; choice, $0 100(6 20; prime, $5 B*3*6 -..|^?-
Supply light; market Blow; prime wethers Si 6WBM;

culls and common. $2®s3; veal calves. $7©?. 75. H<V>3--
Receipts light; market active and higher; prime heavies,

$015; mediums. ?rt 40^86 45; heavy porkers. ¥*«: light

y,rkers and pli i. »«46e*«60; roughs, »s'.it-30.
Kansas Cltv..In'e 2a^-CATTI.ES-Recelptß 800 head,

including 'JOO Southerns; mark-t steady. Choice ex-
port and dressed beef steers. $5 i>o®sß 65;: fair to good
$4 (590; Westwrn fed steers. $4 o*6Jo; stookers

and feeders. (2 25@53: Southern steers, |R »o®(4 00:

Southern cows, $2 15@$3 60: native cows. *2 25(& J4 '••\u25a0

native heifers (375@J5 20; bulls. (275©(5; calves,

$ ;s.;\u25a0 receipts for the week. 88.800 head. HOGS—Re-
celptsS 000 head: market 5c higher. Top. $.1; bulk

of sales »S 90S $5 05; heavy. (5BSO9S '..0: packers

$5 90@«5 9T%': tights. (5 95©56: p!f«. $580055 75;
roceipw for the week. 67.400 head. SHEEP— Receipts,
SOO head: market nominally steady. Lambs. Jo-J>f
$7 60; ewes an.l yearlings. (SO(8; Texas clipped year-

l!r.K-« 15 750(6; Texas clipped sheep. (4759*>> •\u25a0»»:

Btockera ami feeders $3 20 $4 50; receipts for the
week. 29 300 bsad.

head, including; 8H cars for slaughterers and 18 for the
market; making, with the stock held over yesterday, IT
cars on sale. Sheep In very light supply and steady;
lambs were steady to firm at the opening; closed steady
but quiet, with two cars unsold at a late hmir. Common
to good sheep sold at $8 (S0®»8 per 100 pounds: fir to
choice lambs at $7 2CSQ*7 70. Dressed mutton slow at KW
0c per pound; dressed lambs In moderate demand at »®
12c with a few choice carcasses selllna; at 12H®130.

Bales— MePherson & Co: 233 Virginia lambs. 78 It)aver-
age, at $7 626 per M0n>: 233 do. 73 Tb at 17 624 ; 228
lo 71 It, at $7 s<»: 23« do, 70 ID at 17 r.O; 263 do, 74 rt). at

I7'S7H; 802 Maryland do. 86 Ib. at »7 624; 28 Virginia

sr,c*p. S3 tb, at jr..5 dOi 80 Ib. at (4; 8 bucks, 186 IT), at

Kerns Conunkasioa Co: 247 Virginia lambs. 701 Tb. at

254 do. 74 Th. at J7 75; 235 Kentucky do, 79 Ib. at
$7 ar»- 888 do 77 Tb. at 17 25. .

Newton &Co.:242 Virginia lambs 80 Th at 17 «: m
do 7'! Tf.. at J7 05; 222 Kentucky Jo. 73 Tb. at »7 Ji.
8 Kentucky sheep. 87 Tb. at $5: 8 do. 100 It>. at *n.

A-ed I. KrauT: 256 West Virginia lambs. 72 Ib. at

were IS cars, or 2.998 head, all for
slaughterers. Nominally steady for all weights.

W£WRFFK HGTEL m
ffHIfDEEIt COTTAGES
UPPER SAHANAC LAKE. Adlrondacks.

Open June 20th to October Ist.Weekly rnten. *2! 00 per week upward*.
Special terms for early seasonPrivate cottages suitable for families.

Allamusements to he found anywhere.
Bead for illustrated booklet and calendar.

J. BEN HAR.T. W&wbeek. N. Y.

STAR LAKE INN,
ADIRONDACK^,

Kiil«rgr<l. Improved, Renovated.
BI'KCIAL RATES FOR JUNE.

Bo iklet Now Open
Address IM.I.KII\KT*SAYI.ES,

STAR LAKE. N. Y.

Al>llK>vn\rKH.
DEER'S HJ£!^:D IISTZST,

Bllxabethtown. N V a If Illustrated booklet
BENJAMIN r STETSON.

ADIRONDACK HOUSE. Inrtlnn Lake, Hamilton Co..
N. V

—
Accommodates

"'
Rates, $>< to |4o l>rr »\u25a0«!;

and {-\u25a0 per day. Mrs. E MEAD. Prop.

WHERE THIS SUMMER?

LONG ISLAND
is the ideal territory for a Summer
Home or an outing. Over 400 miles
of shore line on ocean, Sound and
bays. Trending east and west, is
cooled in Summer by the south
winds from the ocean.

Unequaled for bathing, boating,
driving and automobiling.

The Long Island Railroad Co. now
issues monthly commutation tickets
at uniform rates each month, which
are much lower than the rates for-
merly paid under the graduated plan
by Summer Commuters.

"Summer Resorts on Long Island," a book of
hotels and imarJlnsr house*, and "Long: Island
Illustrated" free on application at 1.. I. It. R.
ticket office*—lSO Broadway, •' Fifth Aye. 613
Sixth v..-. d7« Columbus A»e, and S] West
1231h St.. N. Y. City; 33<S Pulton St.. 44!) Broad-
way. Brooklyn, m mailed upon receipt of post-
ii(t.<. 4 eel la for Sum: . Ilesorts." and S cents
for "Long Island." byH M.SMITH.Oem'l Pass'r
Ajent. L. I. R. R., 263 Fifth Avo.. N. T. City.

L.OXVT& BEACH HOTEL
Long Beach, L.1., New York.

"IN ALLTHE WORLD NO BEACH LIKETHIS."
NOW OPEN

Largest and most delightfully located resort hotel
in the world.

Under same management as The Hotel Empire.
New York City.

Lighted throughout by electricity.
Victor Sorlin and His Orchestra.
Hates. $100 per day and upward.
Rat< 5-100 p«>r week and upward

SOI'TII COAST HOTI.I. COl, Proprietor*.
W. JOHNSON QLINX, ProslUent and Manager.

red £s"t7v.A.iNr snavca,
WARWICK. ORANOE COCNTT, N. V

!'\u25a0\u25a0 autSf . drives Unexcelled Bulf course. llghtftti
eltmata No inoiquitouH. our own garden. Electric lltcht.Bluvator. Write f.jr booklet NOW OPEX.

C. m. BARTLBTT.

City Hotels.

HOTEL,

GRENOBLE
56TH ST. AND 7TH AY.

A SELECT FAMILY AND TRANSIENT HOTEL.____
$1.60 per day and up.

ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.
$2.00 pt-r day and up.

RESTAURANT A LA CARTE.
WILLIAM P. CHASE

Also. IT WILLIAM IIE.VHV HOTEL. lute tienrge

nOTEL

GAS t'T'e TON
St. «..-<irk;.'. Btat«a I*lnn«l. N. Y. City.

I'll minutes' uVitghtful will un<« N«w York liny;ca-
parltj-, a.V>; f>.ir'i"'an p'nn. Nt ir.'.ltTato rat"*;fine table
d'hote luncheons, 60C; dinners. *'\u25a0: Weal suburban home
for families or bachelors; inunlc. MllUrds. luwllr.g, ten-
nis an.l Kolf.

CASTL.ETOX nOTEL CO.. U. T. Kearns Pres.

1— FURNISHED APARTMENT, with. iilvnto bath, |1.60 dally up: weekly, with meals,
<1». 00- u.r.... no charge for ilrit .lay; translenu
ar<'.)m'mod«ted. VAN rtKNS.SKLAUR IK'TBU IT East
Jlth .'t.. bet; Broad way.'j6th \u25a0 avc.

V-\u25a0 for The TMbun*
rwetve<J at th«>'r Uptown Office, No, ISR4 Broadway,

between 30th urA U7th »ts., until » o'clock p. ro. Advar-
tlsements received ut the following brainh offices nt teg-

ular office rates ur.tl! h o'cl-^k p. m." vli.: 254 "1 ay«,
I «• cor 23d »t.: l'S f'.th aye.; cur. 12th »t. : l>2 Bast 14th
-t- 237 West 42d si., between 7th nn^ Bth ay« a ; 203 West
ISSth su; 13X8 31 aye . between 761h ani 7?: \u25a0'.»•: 1091 31
aye.; :;"ar 81st st ; ITCH Ist inf.. rear 6&lh «t.. 157 East
125th M.;750 Tremont aye.: «!5o 3d are.

Su 7)1mC7 Resorts.

ST. J'>hn A BON, Port Jerrls, N. T.

Many outdoor recreations. Buperi r orchestra. Billiards,
Tennis, H attng, Fishing. '\u25a0< od Llverj

A hla-h class mountain resort, accommodating 380 guests.
M<>-len> In appoint! I All the conveniences or city
ltfe offered.

THEINN ATHIGHPOINL
Tne Iriri Is :catad «t ths r Int In New Jersey
Bcenery uf unparalleled grandeur. Elevation, 2.00u feet.

The Lake Is f«d entirely by springs. Ft»el lioats, very
\u25a0

\u25a0 nted.

THE BEST PLACE TO SPEND YOUR SOniE3
VACATION IS IN THE lll*iTO|{ir.PICT-

I'RF-SQrE AMi IlrU.TIIFIL

Gatskill Mountains
The high altitude of thN BMsM mountain tiinltanum,

I ranging (rum 3.000 to 4,000 sad übove the •«\u25a0:». Is aa
; linuortunt fnrtor In the "election of :i Summer hone.

In addition to th« prlvute park*, tilers -ire over
1.000 hotel* and bonnllng hou«r>< uniltl the green deles
and towering crag* In this country of hcenlc beauty
and wildwood charms.

The Ulster <& Delaware R.R.
offer* superb train service without change of cars beamPhiladelphia. Jersey City, and >e\t \ork to all aesatt
In thU popular resort.

The Summer time schedule far s«i>soa el 1907. wtuimproved weekday and Sunday service, now in effect.; The ••Catsklll Mountain Li.-nlted." composed exclu-
sively of parlor cars, with observation car. leaving MM

\u25a0 York on week days at 10 o'clock A. M. Is a popular
'

featur* of th« service j
An Illaati nt--l Mummer Book, with map of the

CataklU* and I2«t of hotels and hoarding houses, *asi
be sens free on receipt of 8 cent* pottage.

'
N. A. SIMS. Gen'lPassonger Agent.

1 Kingston. N. T. __ j

GRAND HOTEL1
CATSKILL MOCXTAIN3. 9. Y.

NOW OPEN.
I 1

This hotel Is located on the mala Has of the C!»te?!
I
* Delaware H. R. Through Pullman and Pay Coae^service from. New York direct to Hotel grounds.

Passenger elevator to all floors. Service and euis— t
unexcelled Golf

—
Tennis. i

For booklet apply 11S0 B'way (near 23th St.). Isssl
York. Address

THE GRAND HOTEL CO.. I
j IHGIIMOUXT,P. O. v

j

SUNSET PARK INN*
\ HAINES FALLS. N. Y.

Catskills* Finest Hotel
Rooms single or en suite, withor without bath. ;

Cuisine and Eervlca V'nsurpasied. Elevators. Emn!sl* t
Music. Select Patronaga.

OWEN C. BI.CKER. Prop.
Halnes KalK X. Y. T

O'EC-AJR^. HOUSE,!
CATSKIIX MOl'NTAINS.

Largest and leading hotel in this, tho most baautrM,
t

healthful and attractive spot among th» raountaln>.
situated la the very centra of all principal p"lnt» oB
attraction; farm house and dairy connected. bjatlag.
bowling, bathing, golf. Send for booklet.

D. O'HARA'S SOX. Manager. _

WAWONDA HOTEL,
ÜBERTT,

SI'LLIVAN COLNTT. X. T. ..-%
HIGH EUS\*ATIOX; 90 ACRES OF UWS ASi'

SHADE:
Every modern sosrvenießC*; open June to October.

For booklet and terms address
C. W. JOHNSON. Prcprtator-

CIATSKHXS.— A desirable place for vacation. reraE=f^i at tlalnea Falls; good table: pur« water; ita^t
(vnvcr.: plumbing sanitary; shade; ailult*: p!*%^"
surroundings. J. H. FRANK. 4»> East I21s« a*

WHITE MTS
MAPLEWOOD HOTEL RfftpoL^,?Bp

oL^,?B
6OCIAL AND SCENIC CKXTHE.

Btgb Altitude No Hay Fever.
Superior Role OOlf Coarse.

MAPLEWOOD COTTAGE 5.?«rt"iafceoo"pIBN1

BN
JU'.NK 10 OUT. Terms moderate Writs f.>t booklet

IEOS II < 11-I.KV. Mir.
N. V. Hooking Offlre. Polanii Spring Bide. 11S0 liway

Tel. •741 Us llaoa Bq

THE SINCLAIR. ™».
BETHLEHEM. N. 11. No bay fever, Opens June 24.
Bteom li.ut. golf, ele»-\tor, bnthroom suites. DUKOIN
& CO.. llhl*llroadway. New York.

nei
-

nwrsKiuE.

THE HOTEL FRONTEKAG
1.000 Islands, V,t. fsjsium * River.

NOW OPEN.

A magnificent hotel, d»II«blf-lly situated on anIsland In the fit. Lawrence River. Th.> favorite water
for motor boats and boat racing. fishing, rowing and
ail a<juatlc sports. An extremely plrturenqus nine I
h"le (oil course free la guests itth« hotel; al»i> lannls
and other «pnrtH For booklet and full Information
addren* C. O TRUSS Manager. Fruntenac. N. T. j
(Also manager Bon Air. Augusta. Oa )

ALEXANDRA BAY, N. Y.
THOUSAND ISLAND HOUSE.

O. O. STAPLES. Owner aril Proprietor.
OPENS SATURDAY. JUNE 2?

Modern Appointments^ Swimming Pool, Golf. Tennis. !
IloatlnK. Pishing and all Outdoor Mnusernenta For -n- |
gagement of room apply to WM. 11. WAHDrHTO.V, i
Ths Prince George Hit*', 14 East Zbtfa St.. N. V. City. ;

WAUMBEK 1 Slg'-JS^Sg^;
COLONY bt^Al^-^"^V>i>V^iXI. J FAMILY COTTAGES.

JETFKRSON. N. IX., WHITE MOUNTAINS.
Acr.imnodr.tlonn for 800BEASON, . --i. TO OOTOBTCR

rartlculars on aMilicatlon to A. J. MUKPHT, Mgr.

EOSEMONT, BEDFORD TERRACE,
Northampton, Massachusetts.

Four hours from New York; vicinity or Berkshire* ntfoot of Ml Tom and Mi Hulyoke- mountain sir, magnifi-
cent scenery, all city conveniences ami country advnn-
tages: first class tat'le; golf, tennis, boating, saddle anddriving facllllies; trout flshlng; no children received 1

ires!: fruit, vegetables, eggs and milk. Kntfs tmxlernle'
Address L. CONKLIN.

SIAHS.ACHVSETTB.

nrTtK«mnn mi.r.s.

THE MAPLEWOOD,
PITTSFIELD, MASS,
TO OIK.V JOT in

Eend for 1907 Booklet bffor. looking »i»»wher»
ARTHUR W. PI.I'MB Proper.

KOTET..

GRAiUIATAtM
Hltci.vwil.l.ii U-estcfaester Co.. N. T.

to lullejItuu New Turk. Open all lha year. Send for
booklst. J. J. LANNINCO. ITopa.

STOCXBRIDGE, MASS., »saßiW
RED LION INN, Two finely appointed hotels.

HEATON HAU-f ALLEN TRBADWAT. Prop

Hotel Riccadonna

OCEAN PARKWAY.
BRIGHTON BEACH, NEW YORK

Motel Now Open.
Only 150 feet from the ocean front.

Thirty-five minutes from New York.
Elegantly furnished rooms, single or en
suite. Telephone and electric lights in
every room. Cuisine unexcelled.

Special arrangements for banquets.
Bavetta's celebrated Concert Band.
FAMOUS DINNER SPECIALTIES.

GARDEN CiTYHOTEL
GARDEN CITY .... I.ong Island.

i*miles from New York. Open all the year. Quiet,
refined, exclusive. BockUt, J. J. LA>KIN CO, Props.

NEW YORK.

ORIENTAL HOTEL
MANHATTAN BEACH

J. P. GREAVES, Manager

American Plan ATES **&&£**AND

NEW GARAGE: Dinners to Automobile parties aspecialty: tables should be reserved in advance.
Tel. 1000 Coney Island.

HOTEL ST. CHARLES
ONEIDA LAKE

FORT LOWBT HOTEL.
BATH BEACH, L. I.

Now opon; a.-> .mmoJatos U"JO guests; 600 feet ocean
frontage; tuwltng. ten:ii«.

A. HIiSiARUeON. Proprietor.

Most popular Summer Hotel In Central New Yorkeven thing first clans and n-.ouern; boating, bathing; motor
and "steam boats; fishing unexcelled.

Write for Terms and Information.
MANAGER HOTKL HT. CUAKLKS.Sylvan Bruch. N. \.

SHANLEY'S
BY-THE-SEA,

Bayshore. Long Island, N. Y.
June to October; situated on Great South Bay; boat-ing, bathing, fishing; excellent location; well furnishedrooms, with hot and cold water; ail modern improve-

ments; fine baths; ideal place for your summer vacation;
accommodates 75. Kor rates and booklet address

11. A. SHANLET. Proprietor.

Till-VVAIDSI'HMIF I Uondave.. Holland btallan.lilUTT^LUJtII>llII, Rockaway Beach. L.1.
Rooms newly renovated: excellent German table; tele*phone; under new management; willopen June 22.

J. GOLDMAN.

MKHMSE! HOUSE IGOTI4GES
Muulinnsnt Mimur, Shelter Island. N. Y.

Open June 30th to £«pt. 13th. Accommodates 300- a high
class raoiietn houi. reflnasl and exclusive. KOlt, tecntsriding, driving, mouxing, bnatlng. bathing. Ashing. Forrates and Booklet address "JCI I'nlon Square, N V ''"el
1277 Utuyvusant. J. J. I.annhi Co., Props. Also prop*'
Hotel Gramatan. iJronxvllle. N. V., and i-iiirdanCity ifo-teL Garden UUy. L,I.

THE EARLINQTON,
RICHFIELD SPRINGS, N. V.

R'novated and remodelled. Opena June 29th. Golf
Tennis. Boating and Driving. Near the Famous Bullphur Baths New York Grace, tl.e Brcztull. 3 East 27tbSt., until June 2Mb,

GASHERIE DE WITT. Prop..

"T^AT MNR Summar Kxe. Book. Catskllla. eta. Before
X' ee!e-tlnc vacation trip send 8c postage to Hudson
River Day Line. Desbroaaes St.. N. V.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York. June 29, 1907.

BEANS AND PDAS
—

Buyeis took bold very slowly
!again to-day, and tho small business accomplished was

about in line with our quotations; possibly some conces-
sions would have been made to effect larger sales. This is
particularly true at white beans, though red kidney have
shown weakness of late. l.lma steady. Scotch pea* un-
changed. "We quote: BEANS, marrow, choice, per bush,
{2I7HCf2 20; do common to good, Jl OoCj*- 15; d > me-
dium, choice, 1170; do common to good, $1 554f5l 65; <lo
pea, choice, I176OS180; do white kidney, $2 80Q>$2 85;
do rod kidney. J^SO; do black turtle pump, $1 75@$1 80;
3o yellow eye, (1800(1 86; do lima, California, $.1 W2t
to 70; PEAS, green, Scotch. IJO6. choice, $2 Go<Gs2 «->"'—

Becelpts to-day, 5.884 pkgt- There was
some buying interest to day and the market is gr.lnK out
without further change. The tone is Bteady on fancy
creamery on the basis of 24 25c, son speculative buy-
ers bidding the Inside lißure for good siz«d lots without
e^curlng the goods. They are not, however, willingto• rat« to ar.y extent at 25c. Grades from 23®24c are
plentiful and favor the buyer, while the poorer sorts ar«
weak. Only a little reno\*atea arriving and the niaiket .*
firm. Kacton* an. packing stock steady. \Vo quote:
Creamery extras, OS to !T> score, per Ib, Si4H©26c (Mei-

cantlle Ex>'.har;jre, orticial quotation, extras, 24c); do Dr."!.-5,
23g24c; <io seconds. 20Q22e; do thirds, 19c; do state flalry
tubs, fancy. 2Ss23*tC; do good to prti 215220; do com-
mon io fair, I8«}20o; do Western Imitation creamery
firsts. tic; do renoval extras. 21c; do firsts, 20c; do
secondv. 15319c; do thirds. 16{M70; do Western factory
Orsta in'--. ; do seconds. 18H&18 do thirds. 176_l"Hc;
do packing stock. No I, IShc; Uo No 17Mii»lf:o; do
No 3, l«©l6Hc

CHEBBEJ- ; \u25a0 to-day. 2,0« boxes. Tra<'.lr.^ rather
qul»t to-day, but with a fairly ucilve movement; during
the weak the nmrkot has cleaned up In pretty (rood
shape for most grades), with fancy reasonably free from
heat firmly held, tun a large proportion uf th., receipts
this week have sho^/n morn or le.ss hot weather defects
and have had to )» urgi for sale it lrresulur prices.
Exporters have had little encouragement, as t'an.ulian
markets are lov.-er than here, while cable has been
steadily decllalnß. The entire local shipments o:;!y foot
tip 853 boxes, including nbout IJO boxes of lar^e full
cream, and the balance cheaper grades. Some -157 boxes
of through cheefe In transit for export «-. Included in
the clearances. Liverpool cable: Finest Canadian, new,
.'.7« for colored and Bos for white; old, 07s for colored
and CT.s for white. We quote: New. sta:e. full cream.
colorc-d and white, small. lie.st. 12 He: do large, l"'*c;<i.>
fair to eo<*l. ll#ll£c; do Infer! 8@10c; do light skims.
Be; half ekims. 7%'3>«: do part tklms, prim", CS-OHc; <io
fair t 1 sooJ, 4\iUo':?c; do common, .... J>» full
skims. Iff2c

EGOS
—

Receipts to-iiay. 10.233 cases. Thn demand to-
day was confined quite closely to Jobblnij requirements,
ani the volume of :ualness was not as large as It has
been during the week. At the aanM time there la a
pretty steady fueling en desirable grades, with fancy
fresh gathered stock ruling linn. Choice No 1 dirii.-«
nro steady, but ••'\u25a0\u25a0• re Is weakness in No - grade, as well
as checks. We quote: Stan-, Pennsylvania and nearby,
fielfcted wUte, fancy. 20c; Oo choice, lSgl^c; do brown
ani mixed, extra, !!*<•: <!<> firsts to extra llrF!?. 103'17c;
Western, fresh gathered, extra firsts. 16H©17c; do firsts.
IBHSriCo (o.T.cial quotation for Western firstai 13Vie); <io
thirds to seoonds. 13H615c; Kentucky, 14@15c; Tcrr.es-
tee. ISHifH'if;do dirties, 12r/13c: checks. USHc.

FRUITS—FRESH— AppIes steady. 1.-a -!:.•« slightly
firmer. Cherries polling well. Btrawbrrries lf:2c lower.
Blackberries firm an! higher. Huckleberries dull. Goose-
berries steady. Muskmelons firm. Watermelons weak.
PlnoappKs inactive demand. We quote: APPLES, Hall-
wln. old, per douMo heal 1!•!. S<!fts7; do Australian ami
Tasmanian. per bash bot J2 509^3 50; do Southern, new,
per basket. GO07&C; PEACHES. Georgia, per carrier.
$1 50 13; PLUMS. North Carolina, \>-t quart, 7QSc;
Clir.Tinyns. red ar.d black, rfr S-rb basket. 7Sc9sl: do
white, Go®7sc; do re-1 an1 black, ;<r Tb. ]2^lßc; <lo white,
10gi5e; STRAWBEHHU^, up-river. r«r quart, &itVic;
do Platen Island. 8313c; do other Jersey. 4-:14- : do
Delaware and Maryland. 4&10c: RASPBERRrES, Uary^
land ani Wnwa^. n.-J. r«r pint. '.>'il2:; HLA''KI'.!:H-
P.IKS, North Carolina., per quart. 11913c: m:cjcr.Klu::{-
RIES, North Carolina, per ouart. lOffl.e; GOOSE33ER-
RIES, r*r quart. 8012c: MTTEKMELONS. Georirla: per
standard crate. 12 60993 CO: do i-r pony cratr-. S'Jut- •>\u25a0\u25a0>:
do Florida, per standard rrate, do per p^ny rratr.
{15039200; <lo California, per standard crate, $3 503t4f>'»; do per 1 ny crate. jafiSa&Q: do Georgia and
Florida, by rail. per car. 1175C4350: do by steamer, Jir.'l
C5275; do per lO(>. t15©140: PINTArPLUS. Florida, per
cratr. ''--\u25a0\u25a0•• do Cuban, f14<MTt3 79.

HOPS
—

Trading continues ....... and at
pro>iuoln«f Foctione. We hear of s-m«s -m« movement in low
grades, including 2no bales r.f Washington hops at Oo
and some prime Orego&s, said to have been cold nt 100
on tlw local market. On thi Coast only a fpw i^mall
trannactlons reported at C370 In Oregon and oHf?7c in
Sonoma. Crop conditions ar«? reported excellent In this
country fir.-: Euro: •-. '.'.'.\u25a0 quote: Ptate. itujO. choice, p^r
Ib. 10017 c;do medium to prime, 14013c; do 1908 B•\u25a04o sc;
do P.acltio sat. 1606. choice 10c; do prime. SJJSo; do
medium. <VJ7c; dr> lJt^iS, "'s<sc.'

POULTRY AtrVB-There were no frf-ph receipts
carload lots to-day. Tliere !c scarcely any movem< nt, and
while arrlr.g chickers ar.J lljrht f->w!s hare cleaned up
cloioly. there Is considerable surplus Of heavy fowls which
will have to be carried over. A few roosters aril ducksunsold, but other U 0 hns cleared up fairly well. We
quote: CHICKENS, spring, per Ib, 20 FOWI.P. per n.,
14c; ROOSTZRB. young and rid. per rb. Be; TURKEYS,
ITrtj. lie; IjT.-CKS. Western, per Ib, 13c; do Southern
and Southwestern, lie; OEJ^E. Western, per rh. 10c; do
Southern nnd Southwestern, poor, Bo; GUINEA FOWLS,
per pair, «0-; PMBONB, per \*.lr. 85c. DRESSED— Very
little fresh killed poultry arrived to—day and market has
c:*,!!,"! up closely of both row and chickens. Broilers
are very scarce and commanding extreme prices. Fowls
tre held firmly for denlrablo irradei. with Invoices si far
received r.ot considered exce'ilve. Ijonsr Island and other
nearby spring ducks In conisi<s<T.\b!f? surjlus. which will
have to go Into freezers. Squabs steady for choke lar(r<>
white, but other grades slow and Irroiruiar. Frozen prul-
trj'rather quiet, but held firmly. We qu"t»: Fresh klllM

\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0 hens, aver«i?e best He; do Western
toms. average !.'\u25a0' 13o; do fair to g«<Mi, 12{?12'/4c; <!o
\u25a0: --i: r. io#yiii rmoiL Philadelphia. Sto 4

-
n

pair, per TT>. 33330 c: do I'»nnsylvp.nia. '^VW>c; do poorer
rrades, 22514 c: lo Phllal«!pMa, ejuub broilers, per pair,
CO^<f>c; do Western, milk fed, «Irv T'lckrd. 276'£8c; do ,]ry

picked, SSOSSc; do scalded VrSzie.; FOWLS,; Northern
Ohio. Indiana anl Illinois, dry picked, fancy. 18He: d)
Western, dry picked and folded, best lots, btblklil,l.'jc;

do poor to medium, HQI2%c; do scalded, fancy, 13Ho;
rin Bouthweatem, -...-\u25a0•- 18c; do poor to me-;
<llum. 11012c; COCKS, old, dry pirked ar.d scalded, 0Ho;
r>rcKS, sipririr. Long Island and Ea.ste.-n. I7o; do Penn-
sylvania and Virginia, KW-;SQUABS rrtrne. largo, white,
per Socen, C. TB©s4; do mlic"l. Jl75®*2; 'io dark, Jl -jr.;
do culls, ro^WVj. Frozen

—
TURKEYS, hens and Imiw,

No 1. 17?Tl$c: do No 2, 11312c: do oW tnmi, 16ci CHICK-
RNS, roasting, dry picked, isf;2oc; chickens, Ko -. 10(8
12c.

POTATOES AND VEGETABLES— New potatoes In ac-
tive demand, but prio.-s average slightly lower: market
cleared up closely. Old ixjtat"f:i>neglected. Asparagus
BtesuJy. Cabbages weak and slightly lower. Cucumbers
nioving slowly and tone weak. Munhrooma flrir. Rquash
plenty and low. String beans moving elnwly. Squash
weak. Tomatoes firm We quote: POTATOES, Bermuda,

r- bbl. 123*4; rto Southern Rose a: 1 Irish Cobbler,
:75&52. '"..j white Chi'l 118091 75; do r<-d vnrl-tl.'e,

»i &"-. do seconds. |19fiSB: do culls. Cn^o*',; Maine
whltA, p*r bag, 76c0f1 &\u25a0. do red WKfrPUe; do state ana
Weftern. in bulk per 190 Ib 11041 25 dv per unck.
76 frSl 12: RV.-fitt POTATOES, Jersey per basket,
51 '1 !$250: ASPARAGI'B. per dr«en b-!ivhe«. 50e<55275;BEDTB, nearby, per 100 bunches $2353; CARROTS,
nearby, per 100 buiwhf« $1 •\u25a0\u25a0>.•:-• <3o old, pr bbl,
$23W; <io per bag. 12912 60: CABBAOES. Ualtlmore.
per crata, »1 80091 C2; do other Maryland and Virginia,
vr crate $ISJ^I 60; do per bb! 7500*l25; CUCUMBERS,
Virginia, i-r basket, $lfiO®f2 2B; do North Carolina,
per bbl, jaf<s4; do p«.r half bbl basket. |1Co9f2 25: do
per third haaket. llgSl .','.; do 9outti Carolina, per ban-
ket. >ies2; do Osorgla JlCtl75; do Florida. $l©ti50;
do per crate. Sl&'sl 25; do Boston hothouse, per dozen.60iJtJ5o; dj i«r box «!;*?:'.. CAUIJFLOWERS, I-ong Isl-
BOd per bbl. 7flc3J2: PXJOPLAI Florida, per c.box.*l£?ll 75; KALE, naaj-by. p«r 1,1.1, 40©60c; KOHL
D*"*?- p.r 100, 50<WJ; L.TTTTUr!' n irt,- per bbl.tOOTOo; do p«r basket. 20®60 MUSHROOMS, whilelarg«. per fb. 7Co©|l 25; do brown, larpe 60cW$l' dobuttons, 25®OOo: MINT. per 100 bunches 110$) 50;
ONIONS. Maryland, whl»e, per bush crate 11 20VS1 SO;
Co Maryland and Virginia, red per bbl $4 do notatoper basket $1BOSfl 75; do C«rmudß per erato Jl 7.V»
fir5' 1? Texas, white. per crate, $3753 2n; d-> yellow
52 2SeSSU; do poor, 75e*(41 60; do Now Orleans, yellow!
per bag, »1C|1 00; <".•< per Cummer r-rato si 27,^*1 ko-do EgypUan. r^rbair. $260993: LECKH and SHAM/)TS'
T.^al bunc V9,- VV88*31 OKRA

-
Per cerrle?.'«ls»2 60;PBAB. I»r.g Island and Jersey. per ha* ll««l•_•.',- ,'o

It™*/' ™«s>hoi-.e. per basket. $l«Aji50: do small. Mc^%VJ^ g^«y*ro and Maryland, Telephone, per Jn^k^tS^Sl«o 6SnSiIa'BO 7̂5': «o Bastem Shore. 60Q75c :?iE£?KS?t32Z\£2" ***
c^'Ti". Slt?tl 75: do Cuban Sltf$1 fiO; RADISHFS, near»iv. pnl

-
j(io bunches '.iKr-.V-

RHL'BATIB. nearby. r jijobunches Sl*is2- r'oMAIVTp'
Bearbr par r.w.mll.08 BPInaCH, nearby. 'p-rU! r«j.Bo; STRING BRANS. Norfolk, wax, per basket. 23c©«ldo green. SO»JTOcj *o North Oii-oMna (rreen and wai"per third bsjket. 2CWWS; rio South. CarolliS anrf"7>or^ aper b*a.V*ii2 C2O: B ABH-

Southern marrow per bblorate. $Is4l 60; tin white. per bbl. 7Sc*rsl 2;>- <lo vr-Moro
Se7 !fatcfc»x*«iSwrti'i'?*1

-
801 TO^'ATofts. |Mississippi:ittfifU^1 fiIS3? lljr:a° North por enrrie-»l©*l73; io FioriiW. per carrier. «I^«2 so- do hothouseper ft. 6«16e: TCR.vfpg. rutabipi. p«r IV ««»\u25a0>%t^ch'ea^MJl^**; $30j4; W^^CRBSsVpt-r-loS

out the week- and full last prices have rule,| tl »*,,,;

rival* STRAW steady though Patur,?ay ," V

Nevr Jersey. 100: river boats. 150- total £4 tZ: TTot»
ot

c#lpt* of *U*wta=aa y. co tons.
' w tons - Rfr"

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
BEEVEfr^Raoelpts w«re M^rs^O^'f*- >1,°07

tt B\4©6Wo per ib; choice and exua &£ «t i!?v.n^ U

S^**r Shipmenu to-day included 931 wttio and

CALVE&^-No fresh receipts and nothing doing In live
.S^n'^&'ir&loSTO X? coun^Hll

6HEEJ? AND L^kßa-OieosipU war*18H oars, or 4.01;

sympathy with wheat, dosing but a trifle higher than
the previous night. Receipts at Kansas City. 6.000 head-
at Omaha. 8.600. Chicago estimates for Monday 41, CM)
and n«xt week 140,000 head. PORK steady; quoted:
Mess. $17 T^3\u25a0Jlß 50; family. JIS &o<gsl9; Short clear. $17
Qt'.ti. BEEF steady: quoted: Mess. »» 60©$10; family,

ii«.,-5.15; packet, $11@|12; eit«i India mess, $229*23.
BEE7HAMS steady; quoted at J24SJ2O. DRESSED
HOCrS quiet; quoted: Bacons. H^o; lhf» 11), 8!«c; 160 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
B%ic; 140 S. 8*0; pigs, ;;

4'.-'•.•4 '.-'•.• , CUT MEATS
—

ed
bellies steady; quoted: Smoking. IS^Uc; 10 tb, I!!1*;?

124c; 12 Ib. ll»»c: 14 rt>. 11%011%0. Pickled hams
quiet: quoted at 124?1214c. TAI.IXJ'.V steady; city, «S::
country, 6l4@tlVic. LARD steady: quoted: Middle "West-
ern, prime, 8.75495.56 C City lard dull; quoted at 6H9
6Hc. Refined lard steady; quoted: South American,

10.:6c; Continent. ».30c; Brazil ke;s. 11.13 c. Compound
firm; quoted at T*,^i''no. STEARIKK steady; quoted:
Oleo. 9<4@9Hc: city lard gtearlne, 10'ic.

KlCE>—The market showed a steady undertone owing
to a rather light assortment or line or popular sorts.
Quotations follow: Domestic, screenings. B@3V4c; second
lif-ads, 3^i34'4c; choice heads. 4%OB'Ac; fancy heads.
B'ii'Sfto; extra fancy l-.ends, CUSO^ic; Japan, domestic,
4>«osc; Patna. BKOCWc; Rangoon. In bond, 2*«<S2Hc.

SUGAR
—

Business In refined sugar was somewhat more
active, with the market ilnn and prices unchangeJ. Tho
following are list prices, subject to a rebate of 10 points
and a discount of 1 ih»t cent for cash 7 days: Crystal
dominoes, T.aßc; T.a... tablets, 7.20c; cut loaf and
crushed. 8.70c; mould A, 5.35c; cults. Ragle f> It) b;igs
powdered and Ea^rle confectioners' grarulatt-d, r..^>c;
powdered, coarse powdered and fruit powdered and Fiisla
coarse and extra line granulated. B-lOc; XXXX powdered,
6.15c; lit*'.e 2 Hi cartons of. fine granulate!, 8.20 c - tb
bags do. o.80c; 34 rb bags do. fj.2sc; 5 "> l>ags <30,
5.2>>«; 10 n> bags d», 5.16c; 25 a:.; BO Ib blurs do. 6.05 c;
Basle fine or standard granulated and diamond A, Be;
confecttcnern* A 4,80c; No 1, 4.iO<;; tfo» 2 and 3. 4.76c;
No 4. 4.70c; No 1", 4.We; No '\u25a0. 4^Coc; '\u25a0\u25a0 . 7, 1.153
No 8. 4.50c; No o,' 4.a5c; No 10, 4.3.V; No 11, 4.30c;
No 12. 4-3.:, No 13, 4.20c; Noa 14, IB and 16, 4.15c. The
market for raw cugar was firm, and somo business lias
been closed for July eliipment from Cuba on the basis of
last previous sales. Duty paid prices were quoted us
follows: Centrifugal. 06 test. 8.67Hc; rr.uscovu.! 1, (Hi test,
8.87H<3. and molasses sugar, >\u25a0» test. 8-12HC Tho London
market for beet sugar was steady and quiet; u:..;.a;ii;C'J,
with June end July quoted at II1* lid.

T>KFORE DECIDING where you willro for the sum-
L mer. send for the Summer Hotel and Boartllr.a-Iloure Advertiser; covers entire summer resort CiatrlclLHy raalL 6c, postage. Issued by REAL ESTATE 4BtrjUJEilS' BXCUANOE, 840 Broadway. N. T.

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New York. June 29, IMT.

COFFED—The o*lTea market was very quiet to-day,
but prices were steady, and tar opening \u25a0unchansr#<l to
J! j-olnts higher, the maritet closed steady, Del unchanged
to 5 points tinner. Sales were reported of 7,7&0 bags.
The opening v.as dull, with only on© month showing; any
•rain, and no sales were reported en the call. This was
about In line with the showing of foreign market*, of
\u25a0which }, \u25a0\u25a0••.- was unchanped to <4 pfennig hlpher,
Havre was n^t -jnchanffea and neither of the Brazilian
markets re^-nrted r.ny chanpa in prices. Receipts at the
Brazillao port* were about the nxaa as recently, and the
eltuatlon, genenßy speaking, showed no fresh feature to
promute fresh ventures on either side of the ac-.vjur.t.
Trading durir.sr the new week willbe brolten op by the
Fourth of July holiday, and the market may also !«
closwl en the Friday and Saturday fo'lowinu the Fourth.•-» to which the members are to vote on Monday On
the whole, therefore, it ia rot anticipated that there will
v- mac!i animation ur.til after the lio'.ldsys, nt any rate,
unless thtre should be soino de?!dei news to start outsila
trading. It cow appeals to be (generally accepted as a
iaot that the Botbaehllda re to furr.i?h the 115.fM».00i3
l"«n to the State of Sao I'aulo. ruarantfpd by the fed-
eral government of Brazil, and it is believed that this
ectloa brlnqs the probletn as to future prices down very
<\u25a0]"»•\u25a0 to a question between roneurr.ptlon an" the new
crop. The market for spot coffee was quiet, with quota-
tions on the basis of CHc for Rio So 7.

The rar.ge of contract ;rices In the local market to-
iay was as follows:

Tester—
Opening. Hie-h. Low. dose. day.

July .5.30 8.23 8.20 6.2065.25 K.i.l
August

— — —
8.15Q5.23 0.18

September 8.20 ;90 8.20 f. r\u25a0-.:.r \u25a0-. :.-:• 8.15
October

— — —
f..ir,i;r..l'.r, 8.1«

November
— — —

6.159* 8.13
December 5.25 525 5.25 B "•• iS 25 30
January

— ' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-.—.
— —

C.23C55.30 r. 1:.
February

— — —
C.2505.55 B.ilS

Slarch 5.33 6.3% 5.33 8.3C25.40 30
April

— — —
8.55®5.40 8.30

May 5.40 5.41 5.40 5.40(^3.45 s.:'^
COTTOS— The cotton n.ark«t showed further strer.pth

iurir.g to-day's trauing. with July felling above 1:>
once more, and the funeral list reaching a level within
-3 to '.'.'l p tints of the highest level for the se-w-n. Th«
clo.«e was a Bh&de oft from the best under realizing, but
tneady at a net advance of ft i.i10 points. Saifs were
''Silmated at ISO.OOO Laiea. Ths opening was steady Ht
unchajurefl prices to a decline of a p:int«. which was
about as due on ih» cables, but thn market was soonrallii-d by bullish private condition reports, bullish Week"<»r,<i figures, complaints 'of dry. hot weather in the South-west and of too much rain in the eastern belt. After
celling about 7 to h points r.et higher, prices eased ort4 or 5 points owing to the absence of outside support
bfid r»al!7'.r,fe-. but firmed up nfiain to a new high levelfor '.he flay laier In th* session, with July sellinfr at12<i_c and dusincr at 12.01c. There was some buyingthrough wire and commission houses luring the 'lmetrading, which eeemed to have been attracted by theJulliKh condition report for the State cf Texas Issued by
the Southwestern ("ottoa Buyers' Association, which In-
dicated mi improvement in condition for the month of
only aabut:ut 2 per cent. Tyco other condition reports were'--'"-. <^?h of which showed an improvement in theeverase condition for the month '\u25a0: about 6 per cent.The government report to !.» Issued next Tuesday will•

\u25a0oiiipure with To." per cent last month 63.8 per centla.", year and .:•> r-r cent, the lowest condition reportedat n corresponding cste on record. Wires were revived

tT
S • ciallr'lag Leceaclal rama insome sections

The range'of contract prices In the local market to-day wa.s aa tfllows:
Tester—

j
Opeainir. High, Low. Close. day.

gSip^Biß
—

ms%% lit5! W 12.08 31.CT

sssst^ps .bs its 11
}>,

a ilm

ps^ fEgjts as \i% a?las
11 117

Marrt lisa ii.es, ii.w nilluiaS niwFLOUB AND MEAL^-Flour was dull yesterday withprioea unchanged and about Fteadv r"n,'- wh^c^h'v^^^,'- ,Th"
*?!l0«'"^?!l0«'"^ are

R
pricc SS

UU
q
ruoTed

«!1R»««
Ork Irot!uc« Eichanir»: Spring patent-ss loSJS S5; winter straights. $4 ar.g U50; winter oaSt-nts. M6ofi§3: spring clears. $3 7.'Vhis- wn VniSSSB^; jaOM SO; extra 'xS 2 winter |$3et3 25

v ?I1 steady; quoted: Fair to good «4 7-V? t':choice ta farcy, $5 10-285 41 COHNwil .t I1I 1

s%ss%4»s% chop> $
-

50 bSifc. »^r^
Joss account. Tlie map showed fairly gt-ol pre-pltaticn
Sit'er- "TS"6"-alt-Vu«h bul! fcspicU endea^SS to

m-as no cor.fl<!»nce <n the bu.lr.e side, howevet ? and price!
11m «*o Sf^JSSi

""
SSfc wX

"pt for on« t>r tw° flight ral!lies around roKday. which, however, were not held Th«
\u25a0 far from lowest f^.^ f ,» , .

Tr« fact that heavy deliveries en Jufv contract are prob-
a^e on Monday bad much to a9a9 with Oepreuraf thernaiket. ami •..-.\u25a0« was rams selling also on the smallclearances and the poor response by cables to the fl-m-»ess «n this aids late Friday. Broomhnli estimated that
SS£i ,a r??fJ5" '"'\u25a0'?'jIIbe "rour

-
d aOO.OOO bushels,

egslnst 10feJ2(>.>0 bushels the previous week. It was re-ported that mlll« In Oklahoma were bidding S2i for newNo '.' bard wheat to arrive the first half of July F.x-ponrrs »«r» said to have taken 20 load* on the breakend at 1 o'clock cluing prices in the local market werefollows: July. 1101; Beptwnber. f103 an* December•1 Or,•» TT.e oasb market was Quoted on th« baai» oft»BV»c for No 2 red elevator ana $1 01% fob afloat*
No INorth*™ Dulu'h, $111V» and No 2 hard winter,
•l 04 fo b afloat CORN— market for com opened
XjractieaHy uncharged and wax later dTressed about half
a cent by favorable weather conditions In th» West. poor
cables, creall clearances, rather liberal interior receipts and
the break la wheat The market c!.*«l about stead wltn
1 o'clock ssjpb prices nnchaaged from the regular close.
J«o.

* earn we* <jji>t«3 Bee elevator and «2o fob afl'4tf
No S wh!ta M and No 2 yellow 62*ic fob afloat.
OATS

—
Improved crop prospects, the weakness in other

markets ar.d heavy July liquidation put oats on a lower
lsrel Saturday. There was * iliwr.t rally Just before the
clc*e. although it Id not ln<!!cat« am confident support,
being due chiefly to a Uttle professional covering. The
eaah market In New Torli wa» quoted as fo'Jow«: Mlxe4.
86 to 82 R 49««:: natural white. 80 to 33 Ib. 600510. and
CUpped white. S« to 40 TS BO Bt}6« RYB—ilailtet, dull;
(hJT.. SJsc. fob Xtnt York.

NEW TORK PRICES.
T««'er-

VTheai: Open) Hilt' Ijo-x. Close. day.
/Bty tI«2S |i02% JIOIU |i01«4 MM
September .... ICHH 104»f 102% 102% 109
I>ec«Tnt*r 106 &-16 1» 0-16 1 G3U ICSV 1V7U

Omit
Ja!r ...._....

— _ —
6H4 81*4

r"6ft*T*er ..... — — —
«2 r,2'-»

PeWosisr „.... — — —
8i fliViHay _.„

— —
..:\u25a0—.-., 00 61

CHICAGO PRICES.
•WtSSLtJ

JSTf .......~.. 94H Nil »S *24 WSH
6»p«*rofc«T esu tss«4 M»» S«ti fts«?
PHIIISH _~..«1 <»•? $100% «SVi t»(^t tIOIH

Cm,
?«»• •» «- WH KH r.2T» C 868>tR^>tf?7»U* .._.. TA% r.3", r.3^ Ms 04fe*Jembe» 124 62-a fl** 52 62\i

Oat*-.
£«lIT •• -

42H 42}& 41H «1% 42Hfcrpte2jh*r ..„.. STH STtf r.f S7H S7«
»^>ember MX ZA$ S3 :.>», 86*1

iMtCtt£lss-r--:.^a *12 '13
*BTT *

577
Rlbsi

fci«w-:.-.:r 8S 18 12 jg !??
dEI-W-^niW 81? 113 \i% ss
J><xt«» Exchaore was dull, no tales being r«portcS

taAIO,Cl
». fo:i<^:C*3^ June ' viAugust

MOLJXffiB AND eniUPS-The market for syrups

§=r^. g^!i?^nrtri^v^i?rv^
j^^i*.Umnei good. lf^GOc; »«*»«. ao«-26c?faaS!

Ootfanssaa oil was quiet yesterday, with spot

«V »T^o: 6O) Beptember. HVoi"-.»"* \u25a0.*." ' ,,fc V'l,... •.:'rJ 4<v :^.tnber. «B»ttWo. Lliieed ollwak -^''.^i"«*«o«l -\u25a0..\u25a0wn «v reponted In good fietnaad! wlta»lp»a firmly maintained, We quote: Btant£^whlte "•-rpi«osa. bbls. 6.45«; bulk 60: PfcrjUJeli.hla,~B4oc. buitMe; r»£ned cases. New Tora. 10. Wo; Phllad'elDtoirO.fcio; waur white. New Vcrk. bbls. 10 430« tli'iL to-'fciladelphla, 10.40c; bulk. <J.©sc^wat«r whIU oasis NewM. liMp:Philadelphia. 18.da OOTTOsWro bll!^•One crude, fob mills, nominal; prime summer t«i;7\T
poU Cfcc: Ju!y. BrttOWKM 6eptembVr~674^^octo-ber'SUOPMWo; November 4'2?45H O.and b^mterV*Ss«H«« »^.mer yeUow. July. t;WeC7o; good eff summer yili
rtr, 6CC«7cj prime whiu. 64a«Wo; prime winter yellow
4®6So. LdffeED OlLr-Amirtcan seed, city raw 43%< t̂^Ltowra "®*sc;Calcwttaraw. TOcT iAn5

I-aOVlfilOXa—Owlrg to receipts of only ».00r> horn atClil'AeTj and a strong yard market, provisions advanoedearly, InUt» at theHeaviness in grain. Ovtstdeni?--ris I*4ribs, but Cat r-arkst later worked affßTDtfa^La

IN THE PERKSIIIUES.

COLUMBIA HALL.
LEBANON SrRINV.S. N- T. -...^

Situated on an eminence overlooking th
J
L?^T wS,.?

VALLEY, one of the most |Ucture*iu» •«* •»•"•*"£
'

apots on this continent Is Columbia Hall. A »°"»'rv 1crn In its equipments and luxurious and comfortable iZ
its appointment*. Famous mineral spring, no tea *ara»
hea:in< properties, In courtyard of hotel. T^idera'eswimming- pools. A first class (amity resort, at mouera.
prices. l*ampblets. Address n^>r>.vs.*

WILLIAM ST. UVtrKEXCT^

MOUNTAIN LODCE^Open unJer new management; eastern a>op*n^S^Sfcigunk Mountains: altitude. I.SOw feet; all »m»*s!Saßs»
accommodates 73; Sam's Point and Lai* a.*",

near by; week end rate, »1 ») day. Booklot.
c. ~|

Proprietor and Manager. ,
Crawford. Ulster COunty lErl» K. R.. Pte* pu»*-

—
>

"prOTEL MAJESTIC— CASTLE"
• TARRTTOWN-ON-HL'DSON.

BETWBKX SCHOOL SEASONS.

This maxnlflcent property, conducted as a ltr^2s t»«;
class Summer Hotel (between school afijwons}. rTTM]^.]
I*tron*ge of select cllsntele. exelttslTaly. SpltadM p^ t(S
lng«. •:s»antly furnished throughout. Rooni« *

j^.-f
with prlvata bath. Hot and cold running water

\u0084..,- \u0084 aroom. culsta* of highest standard, especiaj »•«. s
being given to the small details of r**-'"l**C«*tt>3ON"-;

H^ACRB PARK. 30-MILE VIEW OF »i?»u*Tennis court*, tymnaafum and strimmlog poo*, <-\u25a0>\u25a0

during season. ,
ReearvaUoru may be maJ» &££&s££***_.HEATHCOTEIIW RR Bl«i.{irB I«i.{ir from)"

Private minmmmt Hint olaja (uvuctuMO,

THE COLUMBIAN
1000 ISLAND PARK. St. Lawrence River. .V T

—
Thebeat located and most attractive hotal among the

Thousand islands) excellent cuisine. Orchestra and
•Ji Unut.m.Btl, Open Juj>« 18. Booklet,

L. A. JOHNSON. rtsstMw,

KXW YOBK.

NEW- YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. SUXPAY. JUNE 30. 1907.

If You are Hunting

for a iSUMMER HOME] Read These Column*
Every Day.

KETW TOBK.

THE MARKETS.

70

NEW YORK.

PAUL SMITH'S
Camp. Cottage, Casino. Hotel Life

JTNE TO OCTOBER.

St. Regis Chain of Lakes.
Through Pullmans Daily Without Change

New York Central—Paul Smith's Electric Ry

Direct wires with New York Stock Exchange

HORLEY'S
Hotel and cottages In the heart of the Adirondack*,

overlooking two of the moat beautiful lakes In the region.

Trout fishing bass fishing, boating, bathing, bowling,
pool tennis, music; nous* physician. Sanitary plumbing;
pure spring water. No pulmonary Invalid*. Artlstle
catalogues.

MORLEY'B. Lake Pleasant. Hamilton Co.. N. T.

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
New York. June £8^ 1807.

Vir-sri?, *li>,bUi.. at Grease, r>k«-s • 105

lioar. U.U e.«*slHutter. rkgs • *\u25a0««now! nek* h.ivSrLeesc, -«• ,nX2
ConuoeaL bags Pf.-«. case-.. lO.ag
Oatmeai. th* «i2,L>r..-£se<l poujlry. »*«\u25a0• £-«Wheat, bush TO.Boot.lye JU'V?'' crates

- 5?;?
Cert, bush 60.623 Apple*, b^f-. "i,';1
Cite, bunb BtWO Potato** W>ls \u25a0MB2
P.ve. bush WsiOr.ionß.rkfi!> i.£"**r:ey. tush I.2'Wj ton, tUb... «**»

Malt. ash 13.r.1i0 Ro^in oi.. bbls.. ,£.
Kk-J -bis K(i>.Spirits turr-. t-bls . -••:
JUm. Mils 1.«7S Oilcak*. yUm \u25a0•SS
Jiav -ons feAt) Oil. lanj. bus l|»
Ptriw.* tons 60 Oil. tub. bb's

•<

Mlltfeed. tons 57 OZeo stock, rkes SW

Ilor«. bai™ 451 Peanuts. r<ar« .- **«•«
Porlt. bl.ln 4O Tobacco. i:h4« . »
Hams, pl^s 2»TbJ*ceo. r+w £'*
Hacon. rkg* *» Whiskey. bbU j>J«
Cut meat « k«n M4Wool, bales

—.. V..
Lard. tierces O'i'.t Wool, sacks IJJ»
Lard, kc,™ 31IS Cotton, teles 2.j.70
Lard. ca.«<>B 4'V»!T.n-3 i<R» «>\u25a0*
Tallow. rites 811Hide* b^s 109

EXPORTS.
Wr.»at. bash 48.1 1Tar. bb!e \u0084,„..*
Com. bush 3.188 Refined pet. pain. . .J.34H, <*>\u25a0)

«>at!-. tufch 78.571 iNaphtha, gala 2il!Teas bush. . . 1(Nib,Benzine, gals "23
Il«ar.s. bush 1.70 Cottonseed oil. .-»'->\u25a0• **-\u25a0'\u25a0'
»>ur bbls .. . 4.7«4|Lubricatlnir oil. pal« «\u25a0....; •\u25a0 >
Flour, racks 30.410 Pork, bWs

''*'
Corninral. tibia 3,022 Beef. 1'!-1b »1
liran. It. 7ti,frnoiUucf. ten ».,?S?
Hay. bales 380 Bacon. n> ;ij;~.'
Hops, bales £624 Hams. n> liZ-£?£Alcohol sals ..,500' Lard. It) 1.223.050
Whlfkey. gals. 1.720! Tallow. It> *•*•?*£!.Ol'.mpal. tt> !05,3W»! Grease. Ib £7*5.400
Oilcake, IN. 871.7W Butter. Ib 11,000
tiplrtta turp. gals.. 81.BU0 Cheese. lt> 69,820
Rosin, bbls 1.0021


